
Morning.  
 
Today is National Hot Chocolate Day and National Bubble Wrap Day. ���� 
 
In this week’s digest, you can find information about KDLA book kits that are available to help you celebrate Black 
History Month in February and Irish heritage in March. You can also find resources and ideas for National Consumer 
Protection Week, resources to celebrate Saint Patrick’s day and Irish heritage, and information for victims of human 
trafficking and other crimes. Check out the news section for information about The Personal Librarian, graphic novels, 
and unemployment data in Kentucky. There are several grant deadlines approaching, too, so be sure to browse that 
section.  
 
As always, please let me know if you have any questions or comments about anything that is included here.  
 
Click on the links below to go directly to the subject(s) of interest to you.  
Programming 
News 
Webinars 
Grants 
 

Programming 
 
February 
February is Black History Month, and the following KDLA book discussion kits can used during Black History Month and 
anytime of the year! Request any of these (or other) KDLA kits, at this link.  
Barracoon: The Story of the Last Black Cargo by Zora Neale Hurston 
Bone Black: memories of girlhood by bell hooks 
Drinking Coffee Elsewhere by ZZ Packer 
Isaac Murphy: I Dedicate this Ride by Frank X Walker 
Passing for black: the life and careers of Mae Street Kidd by Wade Hall 
Up from Slavery by Booker T. Washington 
 
See these Black History Month resources from the Programming Librarian.  
 
Here is another way to celebrate Valentine’s Day with your community: EVPL Introduces Hearts for Heroes (Megan 
DiVenti, 44 News, January 19) 
 
March 
National Consumer Protection Week is March 6-12, 2022 
Kentucky’s Consumer Resources page has information on several topics, including:   

• Consumer alerts 
• Medicaid fraud and abuse 
• Phone scams 

 
The Federal Trade Commission has several free resources that you can order and share with your patrons. Look at the 
Topics section in the gray box on the left side of the webpage to see other free resources that you can order.  

• Gift card scams 
• How to avoid a scam 
• Medical identity theft: what to know, what to do 
• Scams and your small business 
• Your paycheck: what to do 

 
March 14 is Pi Day.  

https://nationaldaycalendar.com/january-31-2022-national-backward-day-national-hot-chocolate-day-inspire-your-heart-with-art-day-national-bubble-wrap-day/
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/january-31-2022-national-backward-day-national-hot-chocolate-day-inspire-your-heart-with-art-day-national-bubble-wrap-day/
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1292923648
https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/askalibrarian/Pages/KitRequest.aspx
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1160192817
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907021205
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907023901
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907021242
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1130308788
https://programminglibrarian.org/articles/black-history-month-resource-round
https://www.wevv.com/content/news/EVPL-Introduces-Hearts-for-Heroes-576088961.html
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/national-consumer-protection-week
https://ag.ky.gov/Resources/Consumer-Resources/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.bulkorder.ftc.gov/
https://www.piday.org/


• Highlight math and computer programming books from your collection. Share with your patrons about any 
virtual computer and coding classes you offer.  

• This is also a good opportunity to promote library databases like Learning Express Library, which offer basic 
computer skills training, and to let your patrons know about IT and computer certification opportunities 
available in your community. You may also want to highlight the Commonwealth Coders program.  

• Don’t forget to showcase the wonderful pie and baking books that your library has, too. Yum! 
 
 
With Saint Patrick’s Day coming up on March 17, I’ve provided some resources below to help you and your patrons 
celebrate.  
 

• KDLA has a book discussion kit for The ride of our lives: roadside lessons of an American family by Mike Leonard. 
Mr. Leonard’s title features a family of Irish descent, so you may want to request this kit for your March book 
club meeting.  Request this and other KDLA book discussion kits by using this link.      

 
• Display library materials related to Irish authors, poets, dramatists, musicians, and visual artists. Don’t forget to 

display any Irish cookbooks, folk tale collections, history, or travel titles, too. I have listed some Irish authors, 
musicians, and visual artists if you need ideas for book bundles or a display.  

 
All of the information below was gathered from the Encyclopedia Britannica article on Ireland.  
 
Irish literary figures:  
The 140 anniversary of James Joyce’s birth is February 2.  
  
Samuel Becket 
Elizabeth Bowen 
Roddy Doyle 
Seamus Heaney 
Jennifer Johnston 
James Joyce 
Edna O’Brien 
George Bernard Shaw 
Oscar Wilde 
William Butler Yeats 
 
Irish musicians: 
Mary and Frances Black 
Clannad 
The Cranberries 
Danú 
The Dubliners 
Enya (Eithne Ní Bhraonáin) 
Bob Geldof 
Bernadette Greevy 
John McCormack 
Suzanne Murphy 
Sinéad O’Connor 
Planxty  
Sharon Shannon 
U2 
 
Actors 
Gabriel Byrne 

https://southcentralworkforce.com/index.php/commonwealth-coders/
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/907023254
https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/askalibrarian/Pages/KitRequest.aspx
https://www.britannica.com/place/Ireland
https://www.britannica.com/biography/James-Joyce


Colin Farrell  
Brenda Fricker 
Brendan Gleeson 
Richard Harris 
Neil Jordan 
Colm Meaney (promote your Star Trek: Next Generation and/or Deep Space Nine collections, ����)  
Maureen O’Hara 
Saoirse Ronan 
Jim Sheridan 
 
Movies  
Angela’s Ashes (1999) 
The Crying Game (1992) 
The Dead (1987) 
In the Name of the Father (1993) 
The Magdalene Sisters (2002) 
Michael Collins (1996) 
My Left Foot (1989) 
The Quiet Man (1952) 
Ryan’s Daughter (1970) 
The Secret of Roan Inish (1994) 
The Wind That Shakes the Barley (2006)    
 
 

• March is also National Deaf History Month, National Women’s History Month, National Nutrition Month, and 
American Red Cross Month. Stay tuned for resources about these in our next digest.  

 
• Resources for victims of human trafficking and other crimes (U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services) 

 
• Books for people living with dementia (discussion from the ABOS listserv) 

 
o For over a dozen years I have been bringing non-fiction books from my local libraries for programming at 

memory care communities and for memory cafes for those still living at home.  The important things are 
first that the topic is of interest to these adult users and does not talk down to them.  The books should 
have many colorful photographs and it helps if the font is large and there is lots of white space.  In 
addition to coffee table books from the adult collection, these users can be engaged by sophisticated 
non-fiction books from the children's collection.  I am not talking about picture books or beginning 
readers, but real books on topics that they can relate to.  My Tales & Travel program uses travel because 
it encompasses history, geography, culture, holidays, cooking and sports among many other topics.  I 
have attached a photo from a simple book on the West Indies by William Russell as an example that I am 
planning to use on my Feb. 7 memory cafe visit to the Caribbean.  This book can be read by many people 
living with dementia and if they cannot read, they still enjoy the photos.  Memories are stimulated and 
conversations ensue.  Please don't forget the treasures that your library already holds for those living 
with dementia.  I would be happy to talk with anyone interested in finding out more at 
mbried@comcast.net.  

 
o For our deposit collections, we love using wordless picture books, coffee table books with more 

photographs than words, books by Lydia Burdick, books by Emma Rose Sparrow, and picture books with 
older protagonists (a favorite of ours is Somebody Loves You, Mr. Hatch by Eileen Spinelli).  

 
               If you need ideas for games/fidgets/activities like those that Relish offers, I'm happy to chat with some 
 DIY ideas! bschaaf@stchlibrary.org 
 

https://www.uscis.gov/humanitarian/victims-of-human-trafficking-and-other-crimes/resources-for-victims-of-human-trafficking-and-other-crimes
mailto:mbried@comcast.net
mailto:bschaaf@stchlibrary.org


 
 

News 
9 Poetry Books that Capture the Black Experience (Erika Hardison, January 14, Book Riot) 
 
Al Roker, Deborah Roberts Hope to Enter Streaming Wars With ‘Personal Librarian’ (Brian Steinberg, Variety, January 26) 
                KDLA has a book discussion kit for The Personal Librarian that you can request here.     
 
American Libraries Call Number podcast: Banned Books (American Libraries is re-broadcasting episode 6 from 2016.) 
 
Ensuring Access: Continuing ESL in a Pandemic (Hannah Arata, Programming Librarian, January 24) 
 
From student law to Steinem: Ruth Bader Ginsburg’s library up for auction (Harriet Sherwood, The Guardian, January 20) 
                Supreme Court Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg’s library sells for nearly $2.4 million in auction (Kevin Breuninger, 
CNBC, January 27) 
 
Graphic Novels & Comics Round Table announces 2021 Best Graphic Novels for Adults Reading List titles (American 
Library Association, January 24) 
 
KCTCS unveils GIS app to forecast workforce and educational needs (The Lane Report, January 25) 
 
Legislation that helps KY businesses with unemployment insurance costs passes through committee (Jacqueline Pitts, 
The Lane Report, January 27) 
 
Legislation would open door, remove roadblock to GED (Steve Rogers, WTVQ, January 19) 
 
Jobless rate falls, total employment still below pre-pandemic (Steve Rogers, WTVQ, January 20) 
                December 2021 Unemployment Report (Kentucky Center for Statistics, January 20) 
 
Northwestern librarian creates abolition research guide (Samantha Anderer, The Daily Northwestern, January 23, 2022)  
This is a guide for those interested in the topic of prison industrial complex (PIC) abolition. Here is a link to the research 
guide referenced in the post, and here is a quote from the guide, “PIC is a political vision with the goal of eliminating 
imprisonment, policing, and surveillance and creating lasting alternatives to punishment and imprisonment.” 
 
Reconnecting over the Airwaves: Raise Up Radio helps libraries bring STEM programming to rural areas (Carrie Smith, 
American Libraries, January 24) 
 
 
Webinars 
Please note that there is a fee associated with some of these webinars and trainings.  
 
Cataloging for Newbies eCourse Bundle (American Library Association) 
February 7-July 24, 2022 
ALA Member Price: $765.00 
Non Member Price: $850.00 
 
Yoga, Social Justice, Redefining Body Image and Personal Power (National Library of Medicine) 
In this series you'll learn how to deconstruct the values, norms, and perceptions that guide the current western view of 
yoga, beauty and success. We will explore these poignant topics through in-depth, open forum discussions, practical 
hands-on asana labs, and interactive yoga practices. 
 

• An introduction to Yoga, Diversity and Body Image 

https://bookriot.com/poetry-about-the-black-experience/
https://variety.com/2022/tv/news/al-roker-streaming-personal-librarian-debora-roberts-1235163677/
https://kdla.on.worldcat.org/oclc/1292923648
https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/askalibrarian/Pages/KitRequest.aspx
https://overcast.fm/+Gj7ACELFw
https://programminglibrarian.org/articles/ensuring-access-continuing-esl-pandemic
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/jan/20/law-books-and-feminist-classics-in-ruth-bader-ginsburg-library-up-for-auction
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/01/27/supreme-court-justice-ruth-bader-ginsburg-book-nets-100000-at-auction.html
https://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2022/01/graphic-novels-comics-round-table-announces-2021-best-graphic-novels-adults
https://www.lanereport.com/151593/2022/01/kctcs-unveils-gis-app-to-forecast-workforce-and-educational-needs/
https://www.lanereport.com/151759/2022/01/bottom-line-legislation-that-helps-ky-businesses-with-unemployment-insurance-costs-passes-through-committee/
https://www.wtvq.com/proposed-legislation-would-open-anther-door-remove-roadblock-to-ged/
https://www.wtvq.com/jobless-rate-falls-total-employment-still-below-pre-pandemic/
https://kystats.ky.gov/KYLMI/PressRelease/a9d4a8d1-ded8-485c-b45a-a9acb136651d
https://dailynorthwestern.com/2022/01/23/campus/qa-northwestern-librarian-creates-abolition-research-guide/
https://libguides.northwestern.edu/abolition
https://libguides.northwestern.edu/abolition
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/reconnecting-over-the-airwaves/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/elearning.ala.org/local/catalog/view/product.php?productid=87__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!w5rvALYbuzCvhEaIML5_xJRTrDR3Lu2NdwCm8c2PYPR4NpfzEuwe3KhHNPqpBOvLq8w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fnnlm.gov*2Ftraining*2Fclass*2Fyoga-social-justice-redefining-body-image-and-personal-power-session-1&data=04*7C01*7Ckla-list*40lsv.uky.edu*7Cb2c06257668544124d5008d9c0b40950*7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae*7C0*7C0*7C637752701748238348*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=hsqld2DMVatrTXPPEoW7mTx0HDc4PyJhTp9VjCcews0*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xzAjwIqJ7fUV7uxujY-QVsoQ6GGt0pPF4wsw4bkjVAx87JuDX_A_Rbewq2cBP6urWoA$


                February 9, 2022, 2:00pm, ET; Free, but you need to register for an account. 
 

• Are you a bigot? 
                February 16, 2022, 2:00pm, ET; Free, but you need to register for an account. 
 

• The Art of Self Inquiry and Compassionate Self Study 
              February 23, 2022, 2:00pm, ET; Free, but you need to register for an account. 
 
Kentucky Career EDGE (KDLA) 
February 10, 2022, 11:00am ET; Free 
Kentucky Career EDGE is a web-based platform, freely available to all who live in Kentucky, that offers career 
development, life-skills training, and a full Toolkit.  Users will have access to assessments, a Resume Builder, an 
interactive Interview Simulation Trainer, professional correspondence templates and more. To learn more about the 
Career EDGE platform and how your patrons can use and access it, attend the upcoming webinar on February 10. 
 
Dive into the 2022 Summer Library Program (SWON Libraries) 
February 10, 2022; 2:00pm, ET; Free 
 
How To Build an Antiracist Library Culture (Library Journal) 
February 15, February 22, March 1; 2:00-4:30pm, ET 
Fee schedule is: $245-289 
 
2022 Bridging the Spectrum Symposium (Catholic University of America) 
*Virtual event on February 18, 2022; $25.00 

• The Department of Library and Information Science at the Catholic University of America invites you to forum 
for sharing research findings, best practices, and works in progress in library and information science. 
Registration for the 2022 Bridging the Spectrum Symposium is now open. This is a professional event that brings 
together practitioners, students, and faculty from all sectors of the information professions for a day of sharing 
and collaboration.      

• You will need to set up an Iris account and create a username and password to register.  
• All attendees and presenters must pre-register, and the link to the symposium will be provided for those who 

registered. Please include any accommodation requests when you register. 
Please contact the Symposium Planning Committee at cua-slis-symposium@cua.edu if you have questions. We 
look forward to seeing you at the Symposium! 

 
Trauma-Sensitive Programming: Using Mindfulness to Create Safe Space (National Library of Medicine) 
February 23, 2022, 2:00-3:00pm, ET; Free 
This one-hour webinar will include topics such as yoga, meditation, self-defense, mindfulness, self-care, non-violent 
intervention, and mental health first aid training. We will explore different populations that may be living with trauma 
and how to make programs accessible for everyone. 
 
FRYSCs - How Can We Work Together? (KDLA) 
February 24, 2022, 10:00am, ET; Free 
FRYSCs can be important partners for libraries.  Learn what FRYSCs are, what they do, and how they work with Public 
Libraries already; also, we'll dream about what more we can do together. 
 
Basic Reference Skills for Non-Reference Librarians (American Library Association) 
March 7-April 3;  
Fee schedule: 
ALA member: $188.10 
Non-member: $209.00 
 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fnnlm.gov*2Ftraining*2Fclass*2Fyoga-social-justice-redefining-body-image-and-personal-power-session-2&data=04*7C01*7Ckla-list*40lsv.uky.edu*7Cb2c06257668544124d5008d9c0b40950*7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae*7C0*7C0*7C637752701748248339*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=VAzI5hdL1ZKJSx*2BQ6dKn7AJiC3UgA9eAeVcmYkEHejk*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xzAjwIqJ7fUV7uxujY-QVsoQ6GGt0pPF4wsw4bkjVAx87JuDX_A_Rbewq2cBNK8j3jI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fnnlm.gov*2Ftraining*2Fclass*2Fyoga-social-justice-redefining-body-image-and-personal-power-session-3&data=04*7C01*7Ckla-list*40lsv.uky.edu*7Cb2c06257668544124d5008d9c0b40950*7C2b30530b69b64457b818481cb53d42ae*7C0*7C0*7C637752701748248339*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000&sdata=xx9IXujmOCZqaf0zisI05ibx09hE*2B5AYsQdCBe*2BoHss*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUl!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xzAjwIqJ7fUV7uxujY-QVsoQ6GGt0pPF4wsw4bkjVAx87JuDX_A_Rbewq2cBDoGyAFw$
https://kyeducourses.ky.gov/PublicWelcome.aspx
https://swonlibraries.org/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1605130&group=
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.eventbrite.com/e/how-to-build-an-antiracist-library-culture-tickets-200569848817__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!w5rvALYbuzCvhEaIML5_xJRTrDR3Lu2NdwCm8c2PYPR4NpfzEuwe3KhHNPqpyEz_yho$
mailto:cua-slis-symposium@cua.edu
https://nnlm.gov/training/class/trauma-sensitive-programming-using-mindfulness-create-safe-space
https://kdla.ky.gov/librarians/staffdevelopment/Pages/KDLA-Online-Learning-for-Public-Libraries.aspx
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/elearning.ala.org/local/catalog/view/product.php?productid=17__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!w5rvALYbuzCvhEaIML5_xJRTrDR3Lu2NdwCm8c2PYPR4NpfzEuwe3KhHNPqpBiUI_Qk$


Grants 
The Game On! Grant (American Library Association) 
Every year ALA GameRT offers a grant to support gaming in libraries. We award either one grant of $500.00, or two 
grants of $250.00 each. The application period ends on March 1st and the winner is announced at ALA, either in person 
or virtually. 
 
FINRA: Financial Education and Inclusion grant 
The maximum grant amount is $50,000. The first application deadline is March 1, 2022. 
 
Jim Nelson Continuing Education Scholarship 
This scholarship is provided to assist staff members of Kentucky public libraries to seek library higher education and 
Kentucky certification for public libraries. 
 
Dollar General Grant   
The application deadline is February 17, 2022.  
We award funding to organizations that provide direct services to adults in need of literacy assistance in one of the 
following areas: Adult Basic Education, GED or high school equivalency preparation, and English Language Acquisition.  
 
Eisner Graphic Novel Grant for Libraries - Growth Grant 
The application deadline is February 13, 2022.  
The Will Eisner Graphic Novel Growth Grant will provide support to a library that would like to expand its existing 
graphic novel services and programs. 
 
Eisner Graphic Novel Grant for Libraries - Innovation Grant 
The application deadline is February 13, 2022.  
The Will Eisner Graphic Novel Innovation Grant provides support to a library for the initiation of a graphic novel service, 
program or initiative. 
 
Stephen T. Riedner Grant for Life Enhancing Library Programs for People Living with Dementia 
The deadline for applications is February 11, 2022; the grant amount is for $2,500.00.  
 
Walmart Foundation Community Grant Program (The applications are not posted on the site yet, but they should be 
available in February 2022.) 
 
 
May you have a great day and week. 
 
Sincerely, 
Hilary 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/games.ala.org/the-game-on-grant/__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!w5rvALYbuzCvhEaIML5_xJRTrDR3Lu2NdwCm8c2PYPR4NpfzEuwe3KhHNPqpCYHPXkk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.finrafoundation.org/people-we-help/library-grants-program__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!w5rvALYbuzCvhEaIML5_xJRTrDR3Lu2NdwCm8c2PYPR4NpfzEuwe3KhHNPqpLO6DTf8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/kpla.org/jim-nelson-continuing-education-scholarship/__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xsvcW_e0zYKVhGSt5yEygNMZUrl00-Po8MojuBDAj436wD3zy3BNRBD7g7L7-ihwIps$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.dgliteracy.org/grant-programs/?*adult-literacy-grants__;Iw!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xsvcW_e0zYKVhGSt5yEygNMZUrl00-Po8MojuBDAj436wD3zy3BNRBD7g7L7wYVzIx4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.ala.org/awardsgrants/eisner-graphic-novel-grant-libraries-growth-grant__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xsvcW_e0zYKVhGSt5yEygNMZUrl00-Po8MojuBDAj436wD3zy3BNRBD7g7L7db3I51s$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.ala.org/awardsgrants/awards/33697/apply__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xsvcW_e0zYKVhGSt5yEygNMZUrl00-Po8MojuBDAj436wD3zy3BNRBD7g7L7oN4qwUg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.ala.org/rusa/stephen-t-riedner-grant-life-enhancing-library-programs-people-living-dementia__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!xsvcW_e0zYKVhGSt5yEygNMZUrl00-Po8MojuBDAj436wD3zy3BNRBD7g7L7rvJfwYA$
https://walmart.org/how-we-give/local-community-grants

